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Big Street Is Purchased City Council
iooii SERRANO SAID 
^  TO HAVE BEEN
&  KILLED TODAY

Which Is Which?

Dirt _ Carrier Has 
Capacity o f Two 

Cubic Yards
Upward Movement of 

Market Reaches
High Peak————— *

CATTLEMEN ARE 
PAYING DEBTS

Federal Troops Pursue 
800 Fleeing Men 

of Garrison
GEN. OBREGON 

OFFERS HIS AID

Officers Court-Martial* 
ed Summarily, Report 

Asserts

HAS SPEED OF
4 TO 8 MILES

Improvement o f Herds 
And Methods Is 

Cited

t Vehicle Is Built 
Meet Special Need 

o f Pampa
KANSAS CITY, Oct. 4.— A steady 

upward trend in cattle prices at this 
and other southwestern markets (or 
the past several months, which has 
carried the price of cattle here to 
its highest mark since 1920, Is re
garded as a reflection on the scarci
ty of cattle and the generally Im
proved conditions in the industry 
throughout the southwest.

Increased values at packing cen
ters will go far toward renewing con
fidence and reviving the cattle rais
ing industry in Kansas, Oklahoma 
and Texas, is the opinion of repre
sentatives of those states.

High prices have stabilized and 
inspired confidence in the industry. 
B. Spiller, secretary of the South
western Cattle Rainers association, 
pointed out, ading that cattlemen are 
paying old debts, improving herds

streetAn Austin motor pick-up 
Sweeper, weighing more 
tons and costing $6,800, w 
chased by the city council last night 
from the Austin-Western Road Ma
chinery company of Chicago.

The purchase followed weeks of 
Investigation of sweeper types, and 
was conditional upon the satisfac
tory performance over a five-day pe
riod here.

The big machine will be construct
ed at the factory especially for Pam
pa needs, and will be given a rigor
ous three-day factory toot before 
shipment. Its arrival Is expected 
about October IS.

A 42-lnch rotary gutter broom, 
geared and adjustable, will operate 
along the curb. The rotary pick-up 
broom, 86 Inches in diameter, will 
drive all kinds of trash Into a self- 

which

MEXICO (TTY, Oct, 4.— Or. 
ganised as a nationwide military 
uprising, the revolutionary move
ment in Mexico, allegedly inspired 
by Generals Herrmno and Gomes, 
has failed, it was declared by Free* 
ident Calles.

Advices today indicated that 100 
soldiers of the Mexico City garrison 
which marched out of the capital 
Sunday comprised the sole body oi 
insurrectionists in the field. Thous
ands of loyal federal troops are pur
suing them.

General Obregon, whose aspira
tions for re-election as president are 
opposed by Serrano and Gomes, hat 
pledged his aid against them.

Unconfirmed reports coming fr»B  
Tampico say that Serrano has beer 
captured and executed. One body oi 
insurrection troops in Torreon hat 
been disarmed, the government 
claims, after a three-hour battle. The 
officers were court-martlalled.

Advices to the preeldentlal palact 
were that two regiments also revolt
ed at Vera Crus, but direct dis
patches said quiet reigned .thero.

H.'Otto Allen of Schawnee, Okla , 
wiil come to the First Baptist church 
next Sunday to assist in a revival 
and a study course in Sunday school 
and B, ,y. P .U.

"W e Invite the public to attend 
these services," said the Rev. D. H. 
Truhitte, pastor, “ and a special in
vitation is given to the other church
es and schools to co-operate with us 
In trying to raise the standard of 
Christianity In Pampa."

red. secret that the White twins, of Derry, N. H.,-keep from 
itudeato at the Boston University College of Practical Arts 
It's thp secret of which of them U Madeleine and which is 
it they confided with our photographer that Caroline Is the 
iyed wttli a  smile,

Two Cases of 
M Typhoid Fever 

Reported Here
Kansas Flood Ai

o f Oklahoma, Threatening Much
Crop Acreage and Menacing Stock

cleansing elevator, which conveys 
the material to a dirt carrier having 
a capacity of two cubic yards. This 
carrier dumps through double doors. 
Thp sweeper can be set at any height, 
so as to handle caked mud without 
damaging the asphalt on the brick.

It Is claimed that the machine will 
pick up piles of brick, gravel, bot
tles, mud, or similar material. The 
width over all is • feet 9 inches, and 
the length is 20 feet 3 inches. One 
man Is required to operate it. The 
spaed Is from 4 to S miles per hour. 
It will require several days to clean 
the streets, but after that the entire 
widths will not have to be covered 
caeh day. It probably will be neces
sary to set a curfew hour for park
ing, in order to clear the streets tor 
the-sweeper. This work will be done 
at night.

▲ SI.t-H.~Y. motor, weighing 900 
pounds, furnishes the motive power. 
It has a speed of 1,000 revolutions 
per minute. To lay the dust, the ma
chine has a water sprinkler which 
applies water IS feet in front of the 
sweeper. The tank has a capacity of 
SO* gallons.

Many standard parts strsngthen 
tha machine > t  all vital points. The 
alsmlte system of oiling is used.

Dick 8teele, an oil worker who ar
rived In the city last week from the 
Seminole field, was taken to Pampa 
hospital this morning suffering with 
typhoid fever contracted in the Semi
nole oil field where he has been em
ployed. ,

Several cases are reported in the 
Seminole field and precautions are 
being taken there to avert an epi
demic.

i .  W. Hibbs, an employe of the 
telephone line gang working in
Pampa became 111 Sunday and doc
tors this morning pronounced the 
case typhoid fever. He has been liv
ing at a local hotel, but will be mov
ed/ immediately, doctors say.

Dan Moody Asks 
Return of Smith 

From Kentucky

The Spotlight”
Is Name Chosen 

For School News

KANSAS CITY. Oct. 4.— The 
crest of the flood that left hundreds 
homeless in southeastern Kansas to
day approached the northern Oklaho
ma border, threatening to Increase 
the crop and livestock losses in that 
state.

With large areas Inundated in 
Kansas, Western Missouri, Oklaho
ma and Texas, heavy losses have
been reported in cotton, corn and 
winter wheat. Only three persons are 
known to have been killed and all 
are in Texas.

AUSTIN, Oct. 4.— Governor
Moody today issued a requisition on 
the governor of Kentucky for Bill 
8m!th, alias Roy Miller, under a 
murder indictment In Fisher county 
for the slaying of.sheriff Bob Smith 
and Deputy Jake Owens.

The accused man is said to be in 
custody at Morgansfleld. Ky.

"The Spot light" Is the name se
lected for the page of school news 
to be published weekly In the Pampa 
Dally News.

At a staff

Officers Sued By 
Father of Youth 

Arrested Recentlyisettng yesterday af
ternoon, Jewel Cope was elected edt- 
tor-in-chlef. Opal Johns Is assistant 
editor, Vernon Culverhouse is sports 
editor, Catherine Vincent is club edi
tor, and La Veda Pendrlck Is chapel 
reporter.

Miss Bernice Whitely, instruiio 
in English, is adviser to the staff 
Another meeting was called for thi. 
afternoon. ix?5.\

A damage suit In behalf o f Ken
neth Irwin, a minor, has beet 
brought by Samuel Irwin, his fath 
er, against W J. Watson and Her 
man Watsondorf, constable and de 
puty constable, respectively, am 
their bondsmen.

The plaintiff alleges that the of 
fleers wrongfully arrested young Ir 
win. and injured him by blows whili 
he was In their custody. The Incident 
Is alleged to have taken place oi 
August 27.

The plaintiff asks $1,000 actna 
damages and $10,000

A. F. o f L‘ Confirms
Department Split

Sure-Daily News 
Will Have World 

Series by Plays H ydro- Airplane 
Will Try Flight 

to United States
LOS ANGELES. Oct. 4 — Frank 

-Jorrlson, secretary o f the American 
’ederstlon of Labor, now holding 
s annual convention here, conflrm- 

id reports that the building and 
cades departments had withdrawn 
rom the national board of Jurlsdoc- 

tlonal awards.
The withdrawal is said to affect in 

no way Its federation affiliation.

Baseball results? Sure.
The Daily News has arranged to 

obtain the Associated Press play-by-
Serles,

City Football Men
May Form Team (Sr Th. Auoelatad Pirns.)

NORDERNEY, Germany. Oct. 4— 
The Junkers hydro-airplane, ready 
for its scheduled flight to the United 
States by star of the Aiores, took the 
ait this afternoon.

The ship started off in a westerly

play account of the World 
and local sports fans can be assured 
of good, complete service.

unusually
exemplar) 

damages. His attorneys are Alaxaad 
sr A Baldwin.

Football men in the city are asked 
to be out tonight at 4:30 o ’clock and 
every night this week for a practice 
ind to organise a town team.

Several men have been practicing 
on the vacant lot In front of the 
Central high school building. Dol-

This account will be 
complete for a city of this size, and 
will be sent by a special operator 
provided for the Daily Nows and 
other newspapers of its type by the 
Dallas bureau of the Associated 
Press.

Levine Discusses 
Aviation Question 

With Mussolini
direction,

The plans was commanded by 
Frimerlck Loose, one of the crew of 
the/Vjupkers plane Bremen during 
its DjMtfcoesful trans-Atlantic at- 
tempvln August.

TEXARKANA— If hoofs were 
classified like automobile tires, a 
calf belonging to J. T. Berry, farm
er living near here, carries seven 
"Sparee”  /for this calf haa five legs 
and eleven hoofs.

lege stars and former letter men of 
the local high school are asked to be 
out.

The local boys are planning to 
have a game with either Wheeler or 
Shamrock next 8unday and are anx
ious to get enough men out for a 
team, and to elect a captain.

ROME, Oct. 4.— Charles Leri ns 
who was received in audience by 
Pope Plus yesterday, had a long au- 
iRsnss with Premier Mussolini tO- 
da*v Aviation being subject most dis

Lane Will Employ 
Man to Operate the 

New City Tractor
T<)«n Lane, general office#,; was 

anthorjssd last night to- employ a 
fnan to operate the new city grader-

A man, thonght to \ b e  Harry 
ghaffler of Borgar, waa taken to 
Pampa hospital this morning about 
■ o ’clock suffering from strychnine 
poisoning. Doctors say ha had taken 
th$M grains of strychnine during a 
f i t ’o f despondency. . %

He has been out o f work for some 
time and was without funds. Local 
physicians stato that Shelter's con
dition to anriotts. bnt this afternoon 
hold some hops for his recovery. Ho 
b * m «  conscious enough this morn
ing to tell an attending physician 
that he wished to live

No information about relatives is 
now available. , * i.

KNIFE FOR HARP

(By in* AwoeUteU Prim.) f i\ 
WACO,—-A negro laid fcovfd his 

harp and took up his knifo, and aa a 
result Jack McLendon and John 
Cobb Were arrested for disturbing 
public worship. Cobb waa playing 
his harp in front o f the church and 
McLendon sought to end the music.

Half-Block of
Paving Cancelled

(By Thv Awoefeud Pm*.)
TEXARKANA—  Poisonous gaa 

from sulphuric acid and sodium 
cayanide to being used at Magno
lia to kill English sparrows, 60$ 
were b r ig h t  4gowq rfuf oC 'one tree;*

Mexico Censors 
\ Cables to U. S. A, Tie was empowered to pay $136 a 

month for the place. A man to oper- 
atd the grader will be employed by
tho day. »; _ v '  *.'

RA1IN MISHKfr COMMUNITY

One-half block of proposed pav
ing, that east of Cnylsr on Tytts 
street, was withdrawn from the 
new paving program by thn alt) 
council last sight when one property 
owner stated that ho wss unable tc 
bear bis part of tho expense.

It was suggested that tho half- 
block on tho other side o f Cnylsr 
also bo withdrawn, but tha motion 
waa lost.

GALVESTON. Oct. 4.—Censor
ship o f  ail eabls communication bo- 
tween Mexico and the United States 
was pnt Into effect today by tbs 
Mexican government, the Galveston 
office said today.

WICHITA PALLS— By some queer 
prank of nature rain has not fallen 
In a certain section five miles north 
of Iowa Park since February, ac
cording to R. A. Palm, farmer 0* 
that district.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 4 — President 
CooUdge regards the tariff dispute 
between thn United States and 
Franca as confined strictly to tbs 
question of French discrimination 
against American goods.

CORPUS CHRI8TI— Instead of 
the usual baby in a basket a Corpus 
Christ! bnslnsss man found a cage of 
whits rats on his doorstep.

Cuba to Regulate
Sugar E^portati

(By TM Aw.si.toJ Pww.)

CLEANED OUT TODAY 
Production In Delaney and oth- 
No. 1 Jackson to temporarily 
id while drillers are working 
tools to remove a collection at

COURT IN SESSION **" 
S«st district couri convened 

lorUlng at LeFors witti Judge 
Kwtps presiding. Two minor

f._B. Setts and Mrs 
it Sunday lit Miamiante In Clarendon

Machado today Mined d law adopted 
by Congress last , night regifcating 
the production anil- exportation v of 
sugar from the coming crop. \

DALLAS, OCt. 4. I K  
Crow, 74 yoers old, well 
aa attorney, died at his hi
day. *

MMHdMMMMft
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-.A  new and novel Idea to simplify 
the everpresent problem o f "What 
»*e ir  i  aery*?" ha* recently been 
(presented to a hostess by a concerted
effort on the part of the soda foun
tain industry to encourage members 
to sell crushed fruit and other flav
orings tor home use, together with 
toe cream

The "Serve Fruit Sundaes in your 
home" idea, as it has been named, 
has met with an immediate response
on the part of distracted hostesses 
and housewives, who find in it an 
easy and quick way to meet any e- 
mergency. All that is necessary 
to do when one is ordering ice cream 
from a fountain is to add "And 
please send me such-^n-such an 
amount of crushed pineapple” , or 
whatever flavor one desires.

The idea has even gone so far 
that special containers have been 
created for delivery of the crushed 
fruits. The four ounce else (one 
fourth pint) contains sufficient of 
crushed fruit to “ dress" from four 
to six servings of ice cream, depend
ing upon your idea of size of serv
ings. The eight ounce container 
(half pint) contains sufficient for 
eight to twelve servings. The 
small size sell for ten or fifteen cts. 
and the larger size twenty to tewnty- 
five cents.

There are several advantages in 
the idea. There is a wide selection 
of flavors from which to choose. Any 
quantity can be ordered, and if un
expected guests arrive, orders can 
quickly supplemented. The idea 
elemlnates the effort of preparing 
ice cream dressings in one’s own 
kitchen, and as these crushed fruits 
are prepared by experts especially for 
ice cream sundaes, they are ideally 
suited to the purpose, usually being 
better than anything the houseklfe 
can prepare herself.

9 tlce, I saw an All-American end made 
lat. to look foolish trying to break up 
ball such a play. The ball carrier would 

run right Into the end’s  .arms but 
the Just as the end dove for the tackle 
lat- the ball was deftly passed to ano- 

,r t her back who had passed the end.
t0 "The next time the play was call- 

„ ag ed, the end tried to cover the out
side half but this time the ball car
rier merely feinted a pass, then cut 

lt” ® in outside tackle and, as he reached 
° b'  the secondary defense, passed to the 

BrtB' outside half who had gotten away 
***?' from the end.”
8 0 This May Take Place 
tn® "Open-field running is likely to 

be revolutionized by the lateral 
t0 pass,” continued the rugby star, 

ught -w ith  the lateral pass as a wea- 
rage pon, a man breaking loose In an 
K of open field Instead of trying to dodge 
1 ex'  the safety man will run right at 
*■ ** him, then pass to a teammate, say 

no 10 yards farther out.
(t a8 ‘On the kickoff, the wedge forma- 
thlB tlon wljl be more effective than ev

er, since the receiving team, by de
playing a half near each side line 
for g possible lateral, will compel 

. get the'kicking sidtfto cover these men. 
s to making lt easier to run a ball up the 
ass I middle of the field.
I the "Incidentally, teams successful
rgby with lateral and forward pass plays 
Ions: should be able to gain easily on 
half- straight stuff as the defensive team 
take must spread out to stop the well- 
that known passing ability of the team 
ion. with the ball.
able “ A successful forward peas can
them often be easily converted Into n 
i get touchdown by a quick lateral to a 

lineman, following the pass, as the 
! the lineman is almost certain to be un- 
prac- covered. ,

PHILO VANCE
JOHN P.-X. MARKHAM, District 

Attorney o f New York County.
ALVIN H. BENSON, Well known 

Wall Street broker and man- 
about-town, who was myster
iously murdered In his home.

MAJOR ANTHONY BENSON, Bro
ther of the murdered man.

MRS. ANNA PLATS. Housekeeper 
ter Alvin Benson.

MURIEL ST. CLAIR, A young 
singer.

CAPTAIN PHILIP LEACOCK. 
Mias St. Clair’s fiance.

LEANDER PFYFE, Intimate of 
Alvtn 'Benson’s.

MR8. PAULA RANNINO, A 
friend of Pfyfe’s.

ELSIE HOFFMAN, Secretary of 
the firm of Benson and Beuson.

COLONEL BIGSBY OSTRANDER, 
A retired army officer.

WILLIAM H. MORIARTY, An al
derman.

GEORGE G. STITT. O f'the  firm 
Stitt and McCoy, Public Accoun
tants.

MAURICE DINWIDDIE. Assistant 
District Attornay.

ERNEST HEATH, Sergeant of the 
Homicide Bureau.

BURKE, SNITKIN, EMERY, De
tectives of ths Homicide Bureau.

BEN HANLON. Commanding Of- 
flcer of Detectives assigned to 
District Attorney’s office.

SPRINGER,SMLPS, TRACY, 
HIGGINBOTHAM, Detectives as
signed to District Attorney's of-

CAPTAIN CARL 
Fire-arms expert.

DR. DOREMU8, Medical examiner. 
PRANK 8WACKER, Secretary to 

the District Attorney.
CURRIE, Vance’s valet.
R. 8. VAN DINE, The Narrator.

HAGEDORN,

Device Measures
Billionth o f Inch equal a piece of ordinary ttaaue paper 

In thickness.
The need for so refined an in

strument arose from studies of mag
netic materials. The development ot 
permalloy, a mixture of iron and 
nickel, upset old theories of magne
tism, for It displaced Iron as the beet 
material for magnetisation. To carry 
out experiments with the alloy Clofflt 
devised his instrument. ^

measuring a billionth ot an inch, be
cause scientists had to have a new 
device to measure infinitesimal 
changes in length. How complicated 
his task was ia revealed by mathe
maticians who explain how incredi
bly small one-billionth of an inch 
really ia. Such a distance they ex
plain, {e so short that if it were pos
sible to get paper equally thin, more 
than a million sheets, piled on top 
of each other, would be required to

ihnll determine the exact 
a fact will, no doubt, come 
ace—-eh, what 7”

NEW YORK— When scientists be
gin delving into the mysteries of 
magnetism, alloys, molecules and 
atoms they find lt necessary, figu
ratively speaking, to throw old yard
sticks away.

So P. P. Cioffl, youthful scientist 
connected with the Belt Telephone 
laboratories, has developed a super- 
sensitive instrument, capable of

CHAPTER XVIII
"I  believe yon chaps have ax- 

hther hallucination about crime.”  
continued Vance, “ namely, that the 
criminal always returns to the scene

Of the crime. This weird notion Is 
Wen explained on some recondite 
knd misty psychological ground.

psychology 
doo-

Markham smiled leftlly, hat made 
no reply.

Vance smoked meditatively for a 
while. Then, too my amazement, he 
turned calmly and deliberately to 
Markham, and said in a quiet, mat
ter o f tact voice:

“ I’m going to accept your chal
lenge. It's a bit alien to my tastes; 
bat the problem, y* know, rather ap
peals te am; it presents the same 

Concert Cham-

nue, he signalled to the commisston- 
nalre for a taxicab, and without s 
word, urged us into lt.

“ This Is all nonsense,”  Markham 
declared Ill-naturedly, as we started 
on our Journey up town. “ How do 
you expect to find any clues nowT 
By this time everything has been ob 
ltterated.”

“ Alas, my dear .Markham,”  lament-' 
ed Vance, in a tone of mock solici
tude, "how woefully deficient you 
are in philosophic theory! If any
thing, no matter how inf’nlteaimal, 
could really be obliterated, the uni
verse, y’ know, would cease to exist, 
— the cosmic problem would be solv
ed, and the Creator would writ* Q. 
E. D. across an empty firmament.

"Our only chance of going on with 
this illusion we call Life, d’ye see, 
lies in the fact that consciousness is 
like an inf’nlte decimal point. Did 
you, as a child, ever try to complete 
the decimal,

tor 1 
ot tl 
back 
sport 
lourli 
Trim 
aiean 
boro

“ But, I assure
taachss no such prepost’ rous 
trine. If ever a murdered returned to 
the body of his victim for nay rea
son other than to rectify some blun
der he had made, then he is a 
Subject for Broadmoor— or Bloom
ing dais. , . How easy ia would be 
for the police if this fanciful nation 
Were true! They’d merely have to 
■It down at the scene o f a crime, play 
boalqne or Mah Jongg until the mur
derer returned, and then escort him 
to the bast He, what?

"The true psychological committed 
a punishable act, is to get as far 
Away from the scene of ’It as the 
limits of this world will permit.”

‘T* the present case, at any rate,”  
Markham reminded him, “ we are 
neither waiting Inactively for the 
-murder to out, nor sitting In Ben
son’s living-room trusting to the 
voluntary return of the criminal.’ ’ 

"Either course would achieve suc- 
eeas as quickly as the one you are 
hoar pursuing.” Vance said.

‘Not .being gifted with your singu
lar Insight,”  retorted Markham. ‘T 
can only follow the Inadequate pro
cesses of human reasoning.”

"No doubt,’ ’ Vance agreed com- 
Bklserwttngly. ’And the results of 
your activities thus far force me 
to the conclusion that a man with a 
handful of legalistic logic can suc
cessfully withstand the most 
.Obst’nate and heroic assaults of or- 
.dln’ry common sense.”

Markham was piqued.
"Still harping on the St. Clair wo

man’s innocence, eh? However, in 
view of the complete absence of any 
-tangible evidence pointing else
where. you must admit I have no 
choiee of courses.”

admit nothing o f  the kind,”  
-Vance told him; “ for, I assure you, 
there h  an abundance o f  evidence 
pointing elsewhere. Yon etanply failed 
to see R.”

“ Yon think ao!” Vance’s nonchal
ant cockauraness had at but over
thrown Markham’s equanimity. 
?«ry  wall, add man; I hereby enter 
** «®P»>atlc denial te all yonr fine 
thaorlas; and f challenge yon to 
Prnteee a single piece of this tft- 
Rom# which yon pay exists ”

Ho thraw hip wards out with aa- 
P#r,t*- and gave a enrt. agyn 
gesture with his extended flag* 
Indicate that, m far ag he war 
ternpd. the subject was -fmrd 

Vauop, toe, I think, wan art 
• little . -i t

" T  knew. Markham old dear,
* o  avenger ur blood, or Vladkati

dlfrcnltles as the 
petre affair,— a q 
punted authorship, as It were.” 

Markham abruptly suspended the
motion o f lifting his cigar to his 
lips. He had scarcely intended his 
challenge literally; It had been ut
tered more in the nature o f a verbal 

and he scrutinized

BIB 
nine 
wear 

Trl 
size i 
footb 
Vloui 
who 
wean 
an ol 
Mayp 
U the 
a ha!

defiance: 
a bit uncertainly.

Little did he realize that the oth
er's casual acceptance o f his un
thinking nnd but half-serious chal
lenge, was to alter the entire crim
inal history o f New York.

“ Just how do you Intend to pro
ceed?'

Vance

one-third, by filling a 
whole sheet of paper with the nu
meral three? You always had the 
fraction, one-third, left, don’t y’ 
know. If you could have eliminated 
the smallest one-third, after having 
set down ten thonsand threes, the 
problem would have ended.

“ So with life, my dear fellow. 
It’s only because we can’t erase or 
obliterate anything that we go on ex
isting.”

He made a movement with his 
fidgets, putting a sort of tangibla 
period to his remarks, and looked 
dreamily out of the window np at the 
fiery film of sky.

Markham had settled back Into his 
corner, and was chewing morosely at
his cigar.

I could see he was fairly simmer
ing with Impotent anger at having 
let himself be goaded Into Issuing 
his challenge. But there was no re
treating now.

As he told me afterward, he was 
fulty convinced he had been drag
ged forth out of a comfortable chair, 
on patent and ridiculous fool's er
rand.

he asked.
Vance waved his hand carelessly.
“ Like Napoleon, Je m'en gage, et 

puis Je vois. However, I must have 
your word that you’ll give me every 
possible assistance, and will refrain 
from all profound legal objections.”

Markham pursed his lips. He was 
frankly perplexad by the unexpected 
manner In which Vance had met his 
defiance.

But Immediately he gave a good- 
natured laugh, aa If, after all, tha 
matter was of no serious conse
quence.

“ Very well,’ ’ he assented. “ You 
have my word . . And now what?’ ’

After a moment Vance lit a fresh 
cigarette, and rose languidly.

“ First," he announced, “ I shall de
termine the exact height of the guilty

doubt.
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person. Such a fact will, 
come under the head of lndlcat’ry 
evidence— eh, what?"

Markham stared at him Incredu
lously.

‘How, In Heaven’s name, are yon
going to do that?"

"By these primitive deductive 
methods to Which you to  touchingly 
pin yonr faith," he anawered easily. 
"But come; let ue repair to the

Preparedness is half the battle. Don’t wait until you freese 
your fingers before you get your cold weather accessories. 
Buy them at the C.-G. Motor and accessories Corporation 
where the lowest prices prevail.
Winter Fronts.. Heaters, Skid Chains, etc., are necessities for 

safety and comfort. Let suit mechanics beep your motor in 
tip top shape for the winter. WE HAVE A TRANSMISSION

Change now before the cold weather!

annexe
titles. 
RlssO-i 
versity 

Rlssi 
Won tl

JAll^ RE-FINISHEf)
"Thank Heaven for that!" mur- 

mured 1 Vadce. " F »  not particularly 
fond of cottdbi; and" untidiness, y’ 
know, aanoys me ‘hrtjii't fully.”

Aa wo sparged into Madison Avo- tors’a. k tnsi. -i ,s.,X >• i . ■ ..

A coat of whits stucco has beaa 
ed to tha county pail la bar. 

with tha new city hall. “ Tlsl- 
to ths JpH trill Bad a plena te-

.itS ldte)



Street Car Men 
Study Comforts to 

Tempt Customers

Potatoes Profitable
To Texas Man

halt acres ot Irish potatoes, which 
brought him M IS. Followtmg tbg 
harvest ot Irish potatoes, s m  aero of
this land was planted In — ■------ *nit.
and this net tod him f i t * .  The re< 
malndor ot this small plat, a half 
acre, was planted In sweet potatoes 
and he expects to sell $100 worth of 
this produet.

Mr. Sample also raises tomatoes, 
peas, beans and egg plants.

CLEVELAND. Oct.. 4 — Texas
street aad lnterurban men hero to 
attend the Amerlcen Electric Rail
way association convention opening * 
today haws beam gathering Informa
tion on now style# In car and into 
methods of operating to bo pot Into 
street when they return to Tuns.

Several dosen Texans from Dallas, 
f t .  Worth. Houston, San Antonio and 
El Paso and other Lons Star cities 
are Id attendance. They spend most 
of their time examining the exhibits 
which cover the largest display of 
elect/te railway equipment ever con
gregated In one place.

Two new cars, one purchased by 
the Northern Texas Traction 8ystem 
of Fort Worth and the other by 
the Houston Electric company, are 
among the Interesting exhibits. They 
represent the lest word in comfort 
and safety and are being studied by 
the railway men from other cltlee 
who wish to see the progress being 
made in Texas transportation.

Leaders of the business state the 
street car and electric lnterurban 
have held their own the tu t  year, 
having carried about I f  million pas
sengers.

The bus problem has been set
tled by adoption. Almost 400 elec
tric lines are operating in excess of 
8,000 busses in connection with elec
tric care.

Electric railway men declare that 
•the bus usefulness in coordinate ser
vice, and the practice la snch cities 
as Dallu, Houston and San Antonio 

jand Fort Worth, where busses are 
used by the car companies, la cited 
as the best method in this regard.

The outstanding problem before 
the Industry is said by those attend
ing tbe convention to be the private 
automobilSL How to induce the 
car owner not to use his motor in 
competition with the public trans- 

' portation system h u  given the In- 
1 dustry many anxious hours. The

American Bankers 
To Meet In Houston

ill raster et the New Yorh Ysnhees, captors ot the pennant in the
left to right, front row: Walter another, pitcher: Joe Dugan, 8d base; Ben Paschal, outfield; Benny Bengough. catcher; Myles Thomas, pitcher; 
Mike Ossetia, Infield; Ray Morehart. Infield; Eddie Bennett, mascot. Ia the center row, left to right are; Bob Shawkey, pitcherr Joe Oiard, 
pitcher; John Grabowskt. sate her; Charlie O’Leary, coach; Miller Huggins, manager; Art Fletcher, coach; Herb Pennock. pitcher; Jnles Were, 
Infield; Pat Collins, catcher. In the beck row, left to right, are: Lon Gehrig, 1st base; Bob Meusel, left field; Babe Ruth, right field; WUeey 
Moore, pitcher; George Plpgras. pitcher; Earl Combe, center field; Charley Miller, utility; Waite Hoyt, pitcher; Tony Leaser!, id base; Mark 
Koenig, shortstop; Urban Shocker, pitcher; Cedric Durst, outfield; Doc Woods, trainer.

YANKEE TWIRLERS HAVE BIG EDGE
ON PIRATES IN SERIES EXPERIENCE

cou t line should be the greatest 
shrimp grounds In the world.”

Wardens are giving close attention 
to the conservation program of the 
department and are making close In
spection ot shrimp catches.

NEW YORK (API— The veteran 
twirling staff of the New York 
Yankees has a big edge over the 
Pirate moundsmen in World’s Se
ries experience.

Where three of the Pirate pitch
ing “ Big Four,”  Meadows, Kremer 
and Aldridge, have been In only 
one championship fray, that of 1(26,- 
four of the Yankee stars have been 
seasoned In from three to five 
World's Series conflicts.

Bob Shawkey, the veteran of 
them all, has been in five series 
but he isn't likely to see much ac
tive duty this time. Herb Pennock, 
willowy southpaw who has four 
World’s Series victories and no de- 

nu his slate, has been in three 
hip battles. So has Dutch 

lother portsider. Dutch 
lnclnnatt in l l l ( ,  Wash- 

in 1(26 and the Yankees last 
year by the way of variety.

Walter Hoyt, still a mainstay, has 
figured prominently In all ot the 
four previous title fights under Mil
ler Huggins’ leadership.

Kremer and Aldridge were the 
stars of the 1(26 Pirate triumph 
over the Senators. Bach captured 
two games. Aldridge also started 
the final game, which the Pirates 
eventually won, but the victory 
came in an uphill battle after Vic 
had lasted lees than two Innings 
and yielded four runa through a 
streak of wildness 
streak of wildness.

Meadows pitched t$e first game 
of the 1(26 series, losing to Walter 
Johnson.

Carmen HI*, the bespectacled 
right-hander, who rounds out the 
principal Pirate hurling quartet, 
has yet to get hie World’s Series 
baptism.

Football Players 
Have Big Feet, 

Says Bob Zuppke
Highway Inspector 

Held Without Bail 
After Murder Sunday

WAXAHACHIE, Oct., 2.— '"All 
good football players have big feet,”

according to Bob Zuppke, gridiron 
coach at the University of Illinois, 
who can cite All-American plafers 
who had big feet aa long as any
body will listen 'to him.

If big feet are a requisite tor good 
football players. Coach Barry Hol
ton of the Trinity Tigers should have 
several outstanding gridiron i 
formers on his squad this year, 
the most of the candidates for 
team have unusually large pedal 
t remittee. IL

“ Rusty”  Hill, former steer at the 
North Texas Junior Agricultural 
eollege at Arlington, takes first priae 
for having the largest feet of any 
of the Trinity players. Hill, a half
back, who weighs 1(2 pounds, 
aports n slse eleven shoe. Closely fol
lowing are two veteran tackles of the 
Trinity team, Floyd Varnell of Cor
sicana and Honaton Allen of Whites 
boro who wear aise ten and a half 
shoea. Both o f these players weigh 
too  pounds.

“ Bed”  Dennard of Carthage and 
Bill McCluney of Kerne wears slse 
nine and a half, while six others 
wear a number nine shoe.

Trinity fans refuse to take the 
aise shoe as the sole testa of the 
football playars ability aa George 
Flournoy, former Waco high back, 
who ia expected to star at Trinity, 
wears n number six shoe. Pokey Ry
an ot Waco and Bennlo Pettit of 
Maypearl, two star hacks, feel lost 
U their shoes are larger than six and

HOUSTON, Oct. I.— Morris Latne, 
42 years old, Inspector for the state 
highway commission, Is held in Jail 
without bail today on a murder 
charge growing out of the killing of 
T. F. Conoway, 48 years did, engi-

Greatneer for 
Northern.

Conoway was killed In front of 
the First Baptist chnrch here Sun
day.

Laine's wife was divorced In Feb
ruary, and she married Conowag two 
months later. Conoway's body was 
sent to Palestine today for burial.

Here's Jack Billy, Wichita (Kas.) 
runner, who la training for C. C  
Pyle’s coast-to-coast run in January 
BlUy holds all long distance records 

Cor his state.

AU8TIN, Oct. 4— Depressed over 
the number of Austin people who 
spend Sunday in San Antonio, alleg
edly because there are morlea 
here on the sabbath— some o f the 
local citlsens have figured that Baa 
Antpnlo Sundays cost Austin mort 
than (260,000 in a year’s time.

The figures were prepared, how
ever, by s faction which wants to 
open the picture show here every day 
of the week, the other faction assert.

RED INK MEANS DEATH 
ON ONE SCRAP OF PAPER

LONDON (A P )—-One of tbe most 
gruesome objects In England is 
merely a sheet of paper.

It is affixed to the mantlepteee 
in one of the secretaries’ rooms in 
the Home Office.
'  It is the list o f names o f men 
and women awaiting execmtlon af
ter sentence of death. After their 
namee is the date fixed for their 
end.

As other namee are added at 
the bottom, namee at the top are 
crossed ont with red ink. They 
then become the namee of persona 
who no longer exist.

The list stands in the Home Of
fice because the Home Secretary, 
acting for the King, has the right 
o f reprieve and commutation.

Shrimps Now One 
O f Texas’ Important 

Export Products
(By l b  A-o -l-t-d Prw.)

AUSTIN, OCT., J— Texas is going 
ahpad In production of market 
shrimp and its long coaat line of 
“ sun warmed waters”  soon should 
make the state the heaviest exporter 
In the nation. Will J. Tucker, state 
game,'fish, aad oyster commissioner.

A. E. Gatlin and P. M. Bailey 
of Miami are here on business to
day.

“ Based on a fifty per cent tally of 
the gross catch coastal waters 
for the years 1(21-27 produced In 
excess of 1,600,(00 pounds of shrimp 
and some localities along the coast 
have reported a greater shrimp catch 
in August this year than for all of 
the preceding eleven months,”  he 
aald.

‘Provisions of nsw permits issued 
to take the place of those expiring 
August 21 forbid the catching of 
shrimp measuring less than five 
Inches.”  ’By all tbs laws of nature 
the Qulf of Mexico along the Texas

CHINESE CITY FALLS
PEKINO, Oct. 2.— Tbe Important 

city of Kalgn, the largest commer
cial center In North Peking, 
been captured by Shansi province 
troops from the Northerns, official 
foreign quarters advised today.

Bilbao Sports Club 
Erects New Stadium

(By lbs i s c M  P > »)
BILBAO, Spain— The Athletic

Club of this city hae acquired a 
football and aports stadium which 
will be the most spacious In Spain. 
The club, originally a football club, 
IStends to provide for all kinds of 
sports, Including Ruilby and asso
ciation football, baseball, pelota. mo
torcycle-racing, swimming. lawn- 
tennis and athletics.

The ground covers 642,000 square 
feet. The football fields take up 
much of the space, but here Is room 
for a mortorcycle race track. The 
swimming pool is (0  meters by 40, 
and there are four full sited tennls- 
courte. There are also tracks for 
running events. A spacious gymna
sium has been erected. Beats are 
provided tor 40.000 spectators.

|f! (By TW. Amidst. I Pwm.1
STOCKHOLM, —- "The Record 

Breaker”  la the title bestowed on 
Arne Brog, Swedish Olympic swim
mer. Every, chapter of ■ Borg's life 
might be heeded, ‘New .World’s Rec
ord Broken.”

Borg’e latest feat was at Nasaajo, 
Sweden, when he swam half mile 
In 10 minutes and 27.8 seconds, a 
world’s record. At Oothonborg ho ee- 
tabltshod a world’s record by cover- 
lag 1,0** yards to 18 minutes and 
* . l  seconds, swimming free style. 
At Upea la ha swam 1,000 meters In 
1| minutes and 10.6 seconds. At 
Oothenberg again he ewam a mile In 
11 minutes and 41.8 seconds.

Borg lowered his own record for 
the 1,000 motor ot Oelo, making the 
distance In I t  minutes, 4.2 aeconda. 
At Oslo he likewise swam 600 mat
ures ia (78.2 seconds, and (00 yards 
In 087.8 seconds. Stockholm saw 
him do 600 yards in 6 minutes, 80.1 
aeconda. and ’00 meters In 0 min
utes; 8.4 seconds-

WAGE INDEX SHOWS GREATER GAIN 
THAN COST OF LIVING SINCE 1914

A Striking 
Situation

Cruelty”  In Divorce 
May Mean Merely^ 

Unmanicured Nails
AUSTIN, Texae, Oct. 4— 'Whether 

other localities around the state 
find the same situation Is not known, 
but the more prevalent causes for 
divorce, as Hated by the district clerk 
here, la a more or less formal state
ment, are as follows:

Husbands who come out of cafes 
picking, teeth.-:

The presence of discarded and 
soiled clothing on tho bathroom

bat not an nnusnal one. Ip a home where 
there is hut one single piece of furaltare, 
a chilly atmosphere without a single stove 
could one expect peace and harmony when 
these conditions exists. Buy S' stove and 
some comfortable furniture now. Remom- - 
her always that THE HOltE COMES 
FIRST! ?<

PACIFIC TENNIS STARS 
(By Ikt Awsswsii h m i  f — - 

BERKLEY, C al— A alight built 
youth of 122 pounds and hia one- 
armed team-mate have between them 
annexed five Pacific Coast tennis 
titles. Brashaw Harrison and John 
Rlsao are the players. Both are Uni
versity of California students. - .

Rlaao, with only kls righ t' arm. 
Won tho sipples title of tho Santa

(By lha Associated Frets.)
The relative positions of wages 

and the cost of living have been 
completely reversed since 1(2 if, 
statistic* of the Federal Reserve 
Bank of New York indicate, with 
the national wage Indox 121 per
cent higher than tke pre-war level 
and.the cost-of-living index 71 per- 
retrt higher at th* end of the firs.’ 
half ot 1(87.

The bank estimates that the

the gain being made chiefly In thr
ust six years.

The composite wage Index shown 
on tho chart, which was prepared 
bjr the bank, Includes per capita 
earnings of factory Operatives, rail
road employes, agricultuial, nnlld- 
lag and unskilled labor, teachers’ 
salaries and earnings of clerical 
help.

Wages la general ara above the 
previous high level of 1(20. The 
rote for all group* excepting that 
of nimkiUod labor, rose slightly
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cldan alleys, and the like. ready nine it would die off af
ter a while, and tobacco would 
be a thing of the past. There 
Wa sno disputing the logic in 
the case; the trouble came in 
its practical application. In 
those days, school boys were 
not asked to quit the use of to
bacco, but Lot to beg}n using 
it, for the school boy who used

common that they m ay be ov-j 
erlooked. Another citisen will 
think in terms of amusements
or recreation. Practically all 
are vitally interested in the 
schools. These individuals 
measure a city not by its great 
industries, but by the little 
things which most affect them.

A city needs big thinkers. 
It needs some who stress this 
interest, and others who see 
its opportunities in another. 
Its interests are often served 
well by someone with a hobby. 
Any man with a good civic 
hobby is an asset. There are 
plenty of hobbies— boys, girls, 
playgrounds, parks, alleys, mu
sic, sports. Pampa has been

tobacco was a rare thing, 
no one. thought of eallii 
boy or even young man, a
sy” because he neither smoked 
or chewed tobaceo. And as 
for the girls, no one even fore
saw a time when girls would 
be as much elgible to member
ship in anti-tobacco clubs as 
boys. But times have chang
ed; that is why the Enid No- 
Tobacco clubs for girls. A 
scientist announced the other 
day that eighty per cent of ba
bies born to cigarette smoking 
mothers die before reaching 
the age of two years. That 
should form a right good ar
gument in favor of No-Tobac
co clubs for girls. None will 
be organized, however, not for 
a while, at least. General Cig
arette has captured the world, 
and placed Milady Nicotine 
upon the throne. Maybe all 
that old fashioned campaign
ing against the use of tobac
co, especially by growing boys 
— no noe thought of including 
growing girls— was mistaken, 
bqt, on the other hand, maybe 
it wasn’t.— Blackwell Tribane.

APPEALS— Appeal to au
thority is one of the favorite 
American customs. This, is 
clearly shown by the organiza
tion of the courts. In a dem
ocracy, constitutional govern
ment is much based upon a 
body of review.

The U. S. Supreme Court has 
begun the task of opening and, 
considering a docket of more 
than 1,000 appeals.

That it was intended to be 
this absolute in the nation’s 
affairs when the constitution 
was written is now believed 
by very few, but the develop
ment of jurisdiction and pow
ers has been so gradual that 
there has been little concerted 
opposition.

As an individual power, it 
is almost without a peer, and 
he executive function is but 
little more important. But 
while the supreme justices

PAY THAT TAX— Now is the 
time to pay your poll tax.

SI any Pampa citizens have not 
een able to vote this year on 
account of not having paid 

their poll taxes. Many impor
tant issues have come up with
out their having a voice in the 
Blatter. Only the state law ex
empting those who were out 
Of the state on January 1, 1926 
aaved a vote for the newcom-

While the United .States 
hunt a man for president, Mex
ico is also getting ready to 
hunt down candidates—  after 
the Mexican fashion.

By the time the present poll 
tax paying time becomes ef- Big railroads are cutting out 

the curves. Motorists try too 
often to do the same thing for 
the highways.

Well, it looks like most ev
erybody has taken up the “ de
fend the flapper’’ fad, and not 
even an ultra-modernist can 
get an ear with his analysis.

Anyhow, what’s a flapper 
these days?

After looking at nice pic
tures from St. Louis lately, we 
wonder why they don’t leave a 
block or so as it is for the bene
fit of the nuts who .rave ever 
ruins. Some people can see 
poetry in trash and nothing in 
nature at her best

served eight years on the Fed
eral Trade Commission, of 
which he was twice chairman. 
As assistant attorney general, 
he argued 70 cases before the 
supreme court and cleared up 
a docket of 22,800 cases be
fore the court of claims in five 
years, bringing that court up 
to date for the first time.

The members of the club sign
ed a pledge to abstrain from 
the use of tobaceo in any form. 
The club now has 761 mem
bers, several of whom are in 
universities* And that is what 
may be called a really old 
f&shioned club. From the 
days of litfle Robert Reed, who 
was credited with saying, “To
bacco is a filthy weed, and 
from the devil it does pro
ceed,”  there was, for many 
years, conducted a unore or 
less vigorous campaign against 
tobacco, the plan being to en
list boys in the movement by 
inducing them t o . “ sign the 
'Pledge.”  It'was argued that 
if boys d id  aft begin the use of 
tobacco, Jmen who were al-

fective next year, most of those 
Bow living in Pampa will have

• vote providing they can show 
their poll tax receipt. There 
will be no excuses for the vo
ters who neglect this patriot
ic duty.

There is little danger that 
the Sheriff will have to line up 
applicants for a block or two. 
But the steady paying of poU 
taxes should, during the next 
few weeks, mark the interest 
Of Gray county citizens in their 
own afafirs.

It is difficult to forecast all 
of the opportunities which maV 
arise during the'next year. In 
addition to the regular elec
tions, there are apt to be oth
ers which will help or retard 
this community or county.

It is the suggestion of the 
Daily News that all women’s 
dabs, civic clubs, lodges, 
schools, churches, and other 
agencies call attention to the 
importance of poll tax paying. 
The tax may not be paid after 
January 31.'

Such things used to be com 
mon enough, now it is really 
news to near something about 
an Anti-Tobacco club. Sev
eral years ago, there was or
ganised at Enid the Emerson 
no-tobacco club,, with junior 
high school boys as members.WASHINGTON

sin ess, ProfessionalBy RODNEY DUTCHER
NBA Service Writer

WASHINGTON— If, the Demo son is a trust-buster. In these 
crats actually are going to days when “ big business”  is 
nominate a dry progressive,- as riding and is yet more, popular mmercial Directory

PHYSICIANS AND 
—  )  SURGEONS DR. AURA W. MANN

CHIROPRACTOR
rancR so-ai. smith building

Office Phone >•>
Residence Phene I N

Office Hoar* T i s . t l  I p, si.

THINK— “ Success, as I see 
it,”  says Henry Ford in an As
sociation Press dispatch, “ ia 
measured by experience. The 
more o f the right kind of ex
perience a man has, the more

ARCHIE CQLE, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND 8 URGEON 

o n c e  over Pint National Beak 
0® ee hours lO te  &i—s to S 

Eoaldence Phone *. pm ** phone M
Bank Building

To the extent the Democrats 
are getting excited over “ in
visible government’ ’ and "Wall 
Street control”  of the adminife, 
tration, Thompson benefits, ft 
must also be remembered that 
he carries a atron gappesl to 
the so-called Wilsoikiaction of 
the party. On M arV26, 1928 
Woodrow Wilson wired Gov
ernor Sweet of Colorado:

“ I trust you will not think 
it an unwarranted liberty if I 
express the hope that you will 
select by friend Huston Thom-

Eon for the vacant seat in the 
nat e.,r>
Sweet didn’t, but it Was the 

only time Wilson recommend
ed a man for office after he 
left the presidency. Thomp
son was the only man who had 
three appointments under Wil
son. He was assistant attor
ney general for five years and Qe** Nmk»

DR. ELGIN HUGHEY CONAWAY 
Three Yean Student of

U something of a sage. He W  m ayn om iw e an accom-
th in k s  in big terms of material pli^ ed ,the Demo-
aucceL “ It nave to think crate are not likely to nominate

nothing is • p r o « K » .« .
particularly hard if you sub- The anti-Smith leaders will 
divide it into small jobs.”  have to have someone to rally 

Ford might have said that around when the convention 
big is thinking jets under way, but whoever 

through the small phases hat may be can promptly de- 
which make up each big pro- '-Me that he is definitely sunk, 
ject. That is his method, ft is The drys will be, looking for 
a good way to tnink. Its ap- emporary parking space and 
plication to ordinary life is di- not for a bandwagon. The 
rcct eclipse of McAdoo left little

In the slow task of building hope that a man of the Me- 
a great community, it takes Adoo stamp could be nominat- 
big thinking on the mailer jobe ed. .A,
to succeed. The interests of The nominee now seems 
the average citizen are small, likely to be Smith or .Reed. 
He gives his time in business But if not, the honor can hard- 
to work that is closely related ly go to a man like Glass, Ow- 
to small things— such as wst-ien, Meredith or Thompson, al- 
er mains, telephone service, though any of these-men may

DR. C. D.' HUNTER 
PHYSICIAN, AND SURGEON 

Phone m  Day-or* Might 
Room ». Duadn* Bi*g.

DENTISTS

INSURANCE DR. W. F. NICHOLAS 
DENTIST

ROOMS 8 AND 0 
SMITH BUILDING

DR W. PURVIANCE
PHYSICIAN AND SUROKON 

Office Oral Pint National Bai 
Office boon : I to It—1 to I 

Office phono 1*7. , Reeidenc*

AMERICAN CENTRAL LIFE 
INSURANCE CO.

•■ranee for tho Whole Fanil. 
Inheritance Taa Insurance u

EYE SPECIALIST
DR T. M. MONTGOMERY

Rye Sight Special let 
la  Pampa Every Saturday 

Office la  Fathanae Drag SUM*Night Phone: Schneider Hotel

eaOMlf—  NO VM0NOC* 
RUST MY CLUBS —IF  
1*0 u s e  A U T T tX  
«s t  in oiuvinq this J

MADE IT fN 
Sorry turn HOW ABOUT H X DON’T ENOWe MRS T l /  \  Yvetee not

Pleasant
Game
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Jewelry Menus for the Family fee. S
Flounder or flake could be choa- 

en for tke dinner flak. Haddock cat 
in small filets might be used but §  
course is not ns deliciously flavpred 
ns the other fish suggested.

Flirts o f Fish With Spaghetti 
One-fourth pound spaghetti, I

SOCIAL NEWS
Dollar Night and a carnival will 

be held Friday night at | o'clock 
at the Christian church annex.

BT MISS LEORA MAY BY SISTER MARY
BREAKFAST—  Honeydew melon 

with lemon Juice, cereal, cream, 
broiled cottage ljiftln, potatoes hash
ed in milk, graham muffins, milk, 
coffee. ' .■ v

LUNCHEON— Potatoes in peanut 
butter sauce, toasted graham muf
fins, ' carrot and celery Baled, grape 
pudding, milk, tea:

DINNER-—Broiled Teal cutlets, 
scalloped okra and tomatoes, stuffed 
pepper salad, sliced peaches with 
boiled custard, two egg sponge cake, 
milk; coffee.

Grape Pudding
Two cups grape juice, 1-3 cup 

cornstarch, 1 tablespoon butter, 2 
eggs, 1-2 cup sugar.

Add sugar to grape juice and 
bring to the boiling point. Stir In 
cornstarch diluted with enough cold broken in small pieces. Cover and 
water to pour easily. Cook, stirring sau^e five minutes. Sift over flour 
constantly until mixture is clear, ttnd stir with fork until flour is am

sorbed and blended. Slowly add milk.

PHONE 100

Chapman and T. E. Simmogs. Octo
ber I . "  V 'A -\ V

The gueft lift included the hono- 
•ee, MisS 'Bernice Chapman, and 
Miss Wilma Chapman, Mrs. George 
3111, Mrs. Mack Qraham, Mrs. DeLea 
Vicars, Mrs. J. E. Chapman, Mrs* 
Morton,' Mss. N. A. Heistend. Mrs. 
Paul Shepherd,

A meeting of teachers, assistants, 
H *g*tflcers of the Christian Sun
day school will be held Tuesday 
evening f t  7:30 o ’clock.The members of the Ace High 

bridge club met Thursday with Mrs. 
Bell Gray as hostess. High scene was 
won by Mrs. Watt Thomas and low 
•core by Mrs. B. C. Davis. The Guest 
prise was awarded Mrs. Jimmy En- 
■lgn. /

After several Interesting games 
a delicious plate luncheon was 
served to the following guests: Mrs. 
Billie Lang, Mrs. Carl Taylor, Mrs. 
Watt Thomas, Mrs. Jimmie EnBign, 
Mrs. Carlock, Mrs. Ed Gober and 
Mrs. B. C. Davis.

The next meeting will be held 
Thursday at the home of Mrs. Watt 
Thomas.

The Ladies A «* i lary of the Pres
byterian church will hold a meet
ing in the church Wednesday after
noon with Mrs. Tom Clayton as 
hostess, and Mrs. J. M. McDonald 
as leader of the Bible Study.

Miss Mary Hobart 
Is Horror Guest 
At Vicars Home

Miss Mary'Hobart was honored at 
a party given at the home of Mrs. 
DeLea Vicars Monday afternoon.'.

The time wab;fpent enjoying novel 
methods of entertainment, such as 
games' and contests. After several 
enjoyable fecial hours, the hostess, 
assisted by Mrs. J. S. Wynne, served 
refreshment*- of cake and tea to the 
following guests: Miss Mary Hobart, 
Mrs. T. D. Hobart, Mrs. Clyde Fathe- 
ree, Mrs. Fred Hobart of Canadian, 
Mrs. Clinton Henry, Mrs. W. Pur- 
viance, Mrs,. Claude Ledrlck, Mrs. 
John AnAre^l. and Mrs. Mack Gra
ham. '

The Autumn Bridge club will 
meet at the Schneider Hotel Tues
day afternoon with Mrs. Alex 
Schneider, Jr., as hostess.

A joint meeting of the P.-T. A. 
and the Child Study club vdill be 
held Friday afternoon at the Cen
tral School building at 2:45 o ’clock.

A meeting of the Coterie club 
will be held with Mrs. Chas. Mul
len Thursday afternoon at S o ’clock.

Paris' latest ensemble Is the Ro
man gold set of necklace, earrings 
and bracelet. Hand-hammered, 
they are an exact reproduction ot 
old Roman links and come in Ro

man gold finish.
1 Add butter and a few grains of salt,

of Lord Mavor Fold ,n *hlte8of «Sgs beaten until, stirring constantly. Cook until thick 
i *  stiff and dry. Turn Into individual smooth. Season with 1-2 ten*-

das Full Time Job molds and let stand until firm and spoon salt and 1-8 teaspoon pepper.
— ------- thoroughly chilled. Serve with soft To Prepare fish, sprinkle filetg

tON— One of England’s cpstard made with yolks of eggs. pepper and sante In g
women is Lady Margaret This Is a nourishing simple pud- frying pan until a delicate brown 
wife of the Lord Mayor of ding suitable for the small stay-at- on both sides. Moisten cheese with

homes as well as the children of cream and spread the top of each fu
ller husband, Sir Rowland school ags. et with the mixture. Slip the fish

Engagement of 
Miss Bernice Chapman 
Announced in Party A regular meeting of the mem

bers ot the Eastern Star will be 
held Friday night in the Masonic 
hall.Miss Margaret Schmidt, Miss 

Mable Davis, end Miss Jewell Flana
gan were joint hosteeses in a delight
ful announcement party given In 
honor of Miss Bernice Chapman 
Monday night at eight o'clock.

The lovely dining room of the 
Schneider hotel was the scene of 
the dinner party. The table was-at
tractively decorated in pink and 
white, with a dainty wishing well In 
the center, from mints were placed 
by- each plate also.

At the close of a delicious three- 
oourse dinner the guests pulled the 
streamers from the tiny well and 
found a heart on the end of each, on 
which was written; ‘Miss Bernice

Circles One and Four o f the W. 
M. U. of the Baptist church will 
meet Wednesday afternoon at the 
church, while Circle Three will 
meet at the home of Mrs. Pierce. 
There will be no meeting of the 
Circle Two.

Miss Blanche Mullens 
And W R. Hallmark 
Are Married Here

BREAKFAST —  Orange juice, 
cereal, cream, baked hash with to
mato sauce, corn brea, milk, coffee.

LUNCHEON—-Cream of celery 
soup, toasted crackers, pear and ba
nana salad, bread pudding, grape 
juice.

DINNER— Filetaof fish with spa
ghetti and muslflflfei sauce, steam
ed cauliflower, ^^^mfaer and let
tuce salad, bluebei^^ne, miIk#*"cof-

Mrs. J. H. Saunders ot Dallas, Tex
as is the gnest of Mr. tfy-VMre I. a. 
Hughey.A wedding of much interest was 

that of Mies'. Blanche Mullens and 
W. R. Hallmark which occurred Sun
day at 7 :30 '.o'clock at the Methodist 
parsonage. The Rev. Tom Brabham 
performed the ceremony.

Mrs. Hallmark, formerly of Elec- 
tra, has been In Pampe for the last 
four months, and has made many 
friends.

Mr. Hallmark ahs been employed 
by the National Supply company for 
the last year, and is receiving the 
congratulations of his many friends.

The young couple will make their 
home in Pampa.

The Methodist Missionary So
ciety will hold Its meeting Wed
nesday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. Tom Brabham.

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Carpenter and 
little daughter, Florlne Ann, of Am
arillo are the guests ot Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Rose.

The Miseionary Society of the 
Chrl8tianchuHj|i will meet with. 
Mrs. F tit fra K ers , Wednesday af
ternoon.

College Paper Has
First Girl Editor ESDAY AND THURSDAYM e t h o d  WW

~Tave Reception 
Tomorrow Evening

Mf. and Mrs. W. A. Duerr,’ of 
Breckenridge, are in the city for a 
few days. Mr. Duerr Is connected 
with the Cabot Co. In Breckenridge.

(B r  T h . Associated Press.)
GETTYSBURG. Pa.— For the

first time in the 75 years that “ Thw 
Gettysburglan”  has been published, 
a girl takes her place on the edito
rial staff o f the Gettysburg College 
paper this fall.

WANTED There will be a reception and get- 
acquainted meeting at the Methodist 
-hurch Wednesday evening at 7:45

H. R. Delaney Is in the city 
while visiting hie Well In the Bow-

o'clock. BYery person who hag She is Mtss Dorothy L. Henne of Three’oined the church during the year ie 
especially urged to be present, along 
with oth^r members.

A special program hs« been ar- 
-anged, and a splendid time is in 
-tore for all. Music, singing and 
-peaking wfR feature the program 
for the evening, and some promi
nent out' ot toWn speakers will be 
on hand/H'- .

Lebanon, Pa. Besides the distinction 
-.ccorded her as the first feminine 
member of the staff of this weekly, 

her friends claim for her the fur
ther honor of being one of the most 
attractive co-eds in college. Her 
wavy hair Is unbobbed.

GroupsFred M. Boso of Tulsa Is here on 
business.

Alex Schneider, Jr., received a 
telegram from his father yesterday 
stating that the party arrived safely 
in New York, where they will take a 
boat for Europe to visit for several 
months.

L. Mi West of 
^ampa "Marries 
El T > m m

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Rea, who have 
been til for the last, week are very 
much Improved.

BERKLEY, Cel. (AP)-—The flap
per era has passed and her little 
sister is the new species over 
which en older generation must 
shake their heads, believes Joen 
London, daughter of Jsqjk London.

“ Little Sister,’ ’ believe* Miss 
London, is even more precocious 
then “ The Flapper,’ ’ who has grown 
to motherhood, and despite dire 
predictions, is proving to be a good 
mother.

“ Born sophisticated, she is a tri
fle calculating, coolly critical and 
determines her future with both 
hpr head and her heart,”  she says. 
“ She Is candid in her thoughts and 
frank in her talk.”

Miss London is following in her 
father’s footsteps as a writer of 
fiction.

L. M. Ballew and M(lke Carlton 
are in Shamrock today on business.Mias bdufce Graves of El Paso and 

L. M. were united In marriage 
et the^JJfunaj^.jlbe bride’s sunt In 
Amarillo Sunday morning at V 
o ’clock. v

Mrs. West Mf'thfc daughter of Mr. 
and M iC<J us (proves of Dennison, 
but has ^>een' living in El Paso for 
the lest year. Mr. West Is a popular 
employs'Of 'the Pampa Drag store.

Both Mr. and Mrs. West are the 
graduate* of Austin college of 
Sherman, ’fogy will make their home 
in Pam^n.

W. J, Turpin was in Borger Mon
day in Interest of the Eastman Na
tional bank of Oklahoma. Styles in Beautiful Colors including Black

Dresses Special— __________ $8.45
Dresses Special___________ $12.45
Dresses Special________J._$1545

LOST AND FOUND
B. F. Thompson left today for 

Pyote, where he will continue hie 
connection with the National Sup
ply company.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Fish end Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Hill left Monday to 
visit relatives at Foliett.

T. K. Underwood ie leaving to
day for Oklahoma City, where he 
will be for a few days on business.'/I*

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Beck visited In 
the home of Mr. Back’s mother In 
McLean Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Lively wire 
the proud parents of a new boy. The 
son was born Saturday morning and 
has been named Emery Engene. C. P. Woodward, who recently 

went to Crumb, Texes, to be with 
hie mother who is ill. Is now In Htco 
visiting hie son, C. L. Woodward.

W. T. Hayter went to Panhandle 
Monday on hnslneea.
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Many long evenings will be spent around the fire sid e listening to the icy blasts of the winds. But you can 
laugh at the elements if your home is stocked with plenty of reading material for the whole family. With this 
in view the Pampa Daily News has made possible for you to obtain high class magazines as well as Pampa’s 
leading newspaper at a saving.

We have secured the cooperation of the leading magazine publishers, and hope that you will enjoy our selec
tions. This plan has not been given a trial in this particular community, but has worked very successful 
throughout many sections. The following is a list o f the various combinations as clubbed with the Pampa
Daily News:

Special Bargain Rates for a Short W hile Only !
One Year Subscription to the Pampa Daily News and The Delineator_________   $6.00
One Year Subscription to the Pampa Daily News and Colliers__________________ $6.00
One Year Subscription to the Pampa Daily News and Pictorial Review__________$6.00
One Year Subscription to the Pampa Daily News and Modem Priscilla________$6.00
One Year Subscription to the Pampa Daily News and Field and Stream _1____$6.00
One Year Subscription to the Pampa Daily News and Motion Picture Magazine $6.00 
One Year Subscription to the Pampa Daily News and Good Housekeeping____ $6.00

i . i • *
One Year Subscription to the Pampa Daily News and Cosmopolitan__\________ $6.50
One Year Subscription to the Pampa Daily News and Review of Reviews______ $6.50
One Year Subscription to the Pampa Daily News and Current History__________$6.50
One Year Subscription to the Pampa Daily News and Golden B o o k ____________ $6.00
One Year Subscription to the Pampa Daily News and College H um or___________$6.50
One Year Subscription to the Pampa Daily News and Ladies Home Journal____ $5.00
One Year Subscription to the Pampa Daily News and Country Gentleman_____ $5.00

, < f ’ - *’• * ’ ’ *• * , '** * ~ i•.. « it •> J •y "  f t '-r

One Year Subscription to the Pampa Daily News and Farmer Stockman______ $5.00

These prices are subject to change without notice. We can make you a saving on any magazine that you 
might select. Only a few of the magazines are listed above. You will receive the Pampa Daily News by 
carrier or by mail as you desire, and all magazines by mail. 4

Circulation Department
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Make Place for Selves
In Films, Oust Painted Extras

favorite a port of lot rolling.
81* Baltimore men were arretted 

last Bandar for violating an old 
statute forbidding work oh Sunday.

The Democratic National Commit
tee hat been offered ,ftlto,000r- by 
Miami, Fla'., for the 1928 conven- 
tlon.

That Shaketpeare looked at It of
ten may be regarded at a certainty, 
for hto patron, the Bari dir SduttAnig- ^  
ton. lived at tjj« end of Chancery, 
Lqne. The spot oaee occupied 
hit teeldence It now ^called South-. - 
ampton Muildinga. a large and well i 
known block of office*. Bljakga- ' . 
pea re mutt have often walked thru 
the Lane on hit viiiti to tha Karl. - 1

OTHER LAMS
MAYFAIR BOOHfEH SALK 
OF “ GOOD LUCK*’ CHARMS

LONDON (A P )—  Mayfair Bociety 
hat taken to a good luck “ magic 
spell” crate with a vengeance. The 
fad hat been borrowed from the 
coal mining diatrlcta where potent 
charma have been in demand at 
tokent against misfortune for ma
ny generations, not only among 
children but by their fathers and 
mothert at well, r.

The public demand and faith in 
superstitious charms was condemn
ed recently by Prof. A. • G. Clark, 
of Edinburgh University, before the 
British Medical Association, but this 
has only stimulated the craze, it 
appears from reports from various 
parts of the country.

In 20 London districts, including 
Mayfair, Hlghgate and Hampstead 
and other residential parts of the 
metropolis, bead necklaces are look
ed upon as safeguards against colds 
and bronchitis, and are supposed 
to bring good luck, especially In 
bridge and other games of chance.

The beads In demand just now 
are blue, light or dark, but white, 
yellow and green beads are also us
ed more or less. Beads of th!r 
kind may be bought tor a few pen
nies, and are in particular demand 
among the poorer classes, and must 
be worn for all time. It taken 
off even for a moment, the super
stitious believe, the charm vanishes 
in a jiffy.

I bread, but If she did It would cer- 
| taluly not be white.

The millers of the British Isles 
are furious about the brown bread 
campaign as charges have been 

>made that the vitamins of Class B 
are bleached out of white fla&r.

Sir George Newman, the f chief 
medical officer of the Ministry of 
Health, and a number of other 
prominent physicians fiave aligned 
themselves wit hthe whttebreaders. 
Sir George says the extravagant 
claims put forth on behalf of brown 
bread are unconvincing and of trif- 
fllng importance, as the all essen
tial point is that each person get 
a proper allowance of vitamins in 
his entire' diet. Sir Thomas Horder, 
a celebrated British physician, tak
es similar ground.

ENGLISH HOTELS MOVE 
TO ABOLISH TIPPING

LONDON ()P)— Hotel keepers and 
restaurant owners in England are 
making another move to abolish Up 
ping and charge 10 per cent ror the 
“ service”  an all meal checks.

This system Is working well In 
Italy and customers are freed from 
the worry of knowing how much and 
whom to tip. Mr. Clifford Whit- 
Ipy and Sir Francis Towle, two of 
England's hotel kings, are now in 
Italy studying the 10 per cent system 
at close Quarters. They are im
pressed by it and on tbeir return 
to England they Intend to campaign 
for Its introduction In the hotels.and 
restaurants.

"Tipping is the curse of England” 
says Mr. Whitley. He is of the 
opinion that hotel staff and waiter 
are better off, prefer a fixed percen
tage to the bill and In Italy, at least, 
are more respectful to customers.

Young Orator*
Will Gather at 

Mexico City Soon
EDINBURG, Oct. 8.— Representa

tives of five foreign countries, young 
oratorical champions of their re
spective nations, will be guests df 
Edinburg October 4, while enroute 
from Washington to Mexico City. 
These five orators, with a sixth, tha 
representative from United
States will stop over In the Valiev 
on their way to Mexico City where 
they will be guests of Preslendt 
Calles prior to entering the Inter
national oratorical contests which 
will be held In Washington October 
14.

The stop in Edinburg, which will 
be followed by a tour of the Valley, 
wiy be the only one made by th« 
visitors on the trip from the capi
tal of the United States to the capi
tal o f Mexico.

The honor came to Edinburg 
through the efforts of a member of 
the faculty of the Edinburgh Col
lege who Is a former associate of 
Randolph Leigh, manager of the 
National Oratorical Contest.

France, Belgium, Mexico, Great 
Britian, Canada and the United 
States will be represented In the 
party.

All the students In Edinburgh will 
meet the train bringing the guests. 
At 11 o ’clock the visitor* will do- 
liver before the student body o f the 
Edinburg College the same orations 
they are to deliver at the interna
tional meet In Washington. The sub
ject will be “ The Constitution o f My 
County.”  Each speech will be 1$ 
minutes long and will be spoken is 
the native tongue of the respective 
contestants.

Governor Dan Moody, President H. 
Y. Benedict of the University of 
Texas, editors of the leading news
papers of Texas, newspapermen of 
the Valley and other leading Valley 
citizens will'be invited to edlnburg to 
bear the orations delivered.

BEK STINOH TAKE AWAY 
TASTE FOR HARD DRINK

LONDON (A P )— Bee stings are 
a sure cure for alcohollsu and rhe- 
umal’sm so J. Anderson, one of 
he judges at the National Bee So-
•ity’s Show at Crystal Palace, told
visitors.

“ I know a man who went to a 
hospital where they cured him of 
.b^uuiatlsm by means of bee stings. 
But when he came out he told me 
he would rather have rheumatism 
because the treatment had taken 
away his taste for whiskey,”  Mr. 
Anderson declared. “ Most bee- 
raisers are teetotalers, but I think 
that Is because they eat lots of hon
ey and that takes away the crav
ing for alcohol."

KNGLIHH PAPERS PRAISE 
AMERICANS' CASUALNKHS

LONDON (jP)— The simple appar
atus and poor map carried by Wil
liam Brock and Edward Schlee when 
they landed at Croydon on their air
plane flight around the world arous
ed the adoration of newspaper 
writers, one of whom says “ the cas- 
••.a'.ness of the two latest American 
flyers to cross the Atlantic is delight
ful.”

Incidentally their request to be In 
formed “ what country are we in”  and 
the crude manner adopted of painting 
the name of the place on the paving 
stones has raised the question of all 
signs throughout the country, or 
rather the leek of them.

PLUS-FOURS PLAMED 
FOR LAX CONDUCT

LONDON (A P )— Wives who have 
difficulty In making their husbands’ 
eyes behave would do well to keep 
them out o f golf knickerbockers, If 
President Weddell of the National 
of the National Federation of Mer
chant Tailors may be believed.

“A man In plus fours Is more lax 
In conduct than a man In morning 
coat, and the wearing of e dress 
suit encoerages gentler and more 
civilized conduct,”  says Mr. Wed
dell. But this great authority on 
male attire is all against the dinner 
coat. He says fat men like It be
cause they do not look so ridi
culous In It as they do In long- 
talned evening coats, but he warns 
that It is almost negligence and is 
such an Important sort of garment 
that no man can appear genteel 
when wearing It. ....

Indians are scarcer In Hollywood than one would deduce from 
watching western picture*. Until lately there were only a handful out
side o f veteran actors like Mad Wolf (lower left) and Engle Wing (lower 
right). Bat now White Wing (upper left) and her husband. Chief 
Yowlnrim (upper right), Indian singer, have organized the actors o f 
their race and have a  coating agency which is attracting them to the 
motion picture capital in larger numbers.

LONDON (A P )— Like “ Hamlet" 
“ The Bohemian'Girl”  has appeared 
in London In modern dress. The 
book o f the old opera has been en
tirely rewritten and brought up to 
date for the Carl Rosa Opera Com
pany. But "Heart Bowed Down,” 
“ I Dreamt I Dwelt in Marble 
Halls”  and other famous arias have 
been retained as they were in the 
original opera, written nearly a cen
tury ago by Balfe, the Irish com
poser.

By WADE WERNER
(Motion Picture Feature Editor)

HOLLYWOOD, Cal. (AP) •*-' For 
years It has been conceded among 
motion picture directors that to let 
a few dozen Indians gallop across 
the screen bent on massacre was 
about as sure a way as any to bring 
the nickelodeon customers cheering 
to their feet.

Yet Indians have scarcely begun 
to work in pictures here.

As lets os a year ago there were 
not half a dozen Indian extras reg
istered In Hollywood. Practically 
ell the so-called redskins were Mex
ican laborers, recruited off the 
streets of Los Angeles.

At rare Intervals producers of 
big features made whole sequences 
of a picture Oh or heat1 at) Indian 
reservation ifi brBM Id 8»t enough 
fnil—blodded lilditibs for big scenes, | 
Fbr Indian extras, however, it was 
always easier to hire substitutes off 
the street and put them Into Indian 
paint and costumes.

Many players earning Mg money 
today cad recall when they filled in 
a* “ Indian*.”  Even Mary Pfckford 
htd her share ftt wearing d irk  
point and Mahkhts.

Here *hd there 
gradually became 1 
directors and Wh*
Engle Wing. ,..a 
worked in 
yhhrs, and

od by Indians migrating to Holly
wood from various states.

As compared with other “ foreign
ers,”  the American Indian has been 
slow to Invade Hollywood, but In 
another year or two thei;e may be 
as many Indians in pictures as to
day there are Russians, Germans, 
Frenchmen or Hungarians.

AMERICAN TOURISTS NOW 
TURN TO SHAKESPEARE

LONDON (IP)— Literary tourists 
are busily seeking links with Shake
speare.

There le little to be seen now of 
Shakespeare’s London but there are 
a few places left upon which Shakes
peare must have looked. One of 
them Is the old brick gateway of 
Lincoln’s Inn, in Chancery Lane. 
It was built by Sir Thomas Lovel In

Over 3,000,000
CAR BREAKS WINDOWS

The change In the gear shift of 
the new Dodge car caused a new 
coupe to Jump over a curb Sunday 
morning and run into the west win
dow Ur JBonny’s cafe on North Cey- 
ler street.

The driver, thinking he wee back
ing his car from the curb, had It la 
(he wrong gear,

The car Was not damaged, but the 
two large panes of plate gtiin Mk tfcfe 
window o f the cafe verb rtbttoltshed 
and the frame work eiMkkhed.

BROWN BREAD EATERS 
JVEFEND f|AD VIGOROUSLY 

LdNBON (APt Brownbreoders 
and whiubreaders are having a duel 
IS Ike death in the British Isles.

Sir Arbuthnot Lane and hlo 
Health Society are the champions 
Of whole wheat bread. The per
petually youthful Fannie Ward has 

with the anti-also cast her lot 
whites.

Fannie says she doesn’t eat any
W. d- MlM$£ of White Deer was 

business Visitor here this morning.

. V * i  Indian 
to casting 

$V)larly used, 
ilamath, has

r____  for about 15
ifo 'Eye Dark Cloud, 
i late Chief Dark Lad it means so much. It 

buzinett, contentment in 
jr.” — Russell Sage.

^fcjrtrayed many Indian

lotting to he headquarters for the Thrifty buyer, 
wives are' learning of the money-saving values.

N(/ri BELOW A FEW OF OUR 
V L 7  MONEY SAVERS

40c Put a slice of bread o nthe rack and turn it up with 
the convenient handles It will brown in a moment. 
Turn the rack down again-the toast turns over without 
your touching it. A Westinghouse turnover Toaster 
makes Toast the way you like it best right at the Table 
You’ll enjoy it’s convenience every day!

e came here two years ago with 
r husband, Chief Yowlache, In- 
zn baritone, she marveled that 
ssf of the Indians being used In 
-tyres were Imitation Indians. 
ie. was told the reason studios 
ed| to few Indians was that Tn- 
iiu  were too herd to find f»  Hol- 
wfod. She wouldn’t believe It; 
ltd she we* asked to HU an order 
rTslx reel Indiana When she 
lei to recruit them eh* found 
mqtlcaily nenp had telephone* end 
| X  had moved to other sddress- 

go the half dozen Indians war* 
illvered on tha set next day enly 
Iter a strenuous hnnt.
The discovery set White-Bird to 

brk in earnest. She bnllt np e 
it o f active telephone number* 
14 a “ scout”  system for teaching 
IOse who bad no telephone*, 
radeelly the home of White-Bird 
id Yowleche beeome »  eort of 
mtral casting bnreee for Indians 
ad later there wee organised the 
for-Pelnt Club, which looks after 
m Internets o f Indinut In films 
i t  furnlshos Indian type* uud ex:

1 Gallon Can Arkan*a* Apple*
1 Gallon Can Pi» Poache*
1 Gallon Can California Apricot*

WESTINGHOUSE TURNOVER TOASTER
1 Oz. Bottlfe Catafap
Sufrkf Ctkm! Ptfrltm Hatm

day* only (limit one to a customer) — $6.65

C E N T R A L
DAY AND ZnmtfiRMAN. WC-,



Marconi companies.
Ths procod ora at the conference 

will bo the usual on# o f appotat- 
raont of committee# to coasldor all 
question* before dlacaaaion bp plan-

national delegates will bare voting 
power, but representatives of pri
vate concerns will be allowed to file 
projects and intervene in the dis
cussions. French has always been so 
Car the official language for these 
conferences, but efforts have been 
afoot to establish English as a sec
ond official language.

On the whole about 194 delegates 
are expected from contracting coun
tries. making a total of some 400 
visitors, counting about 100 tech
nical experts and 90 representatives 
from independent commercial radio 
concerns.

The conference will have the help 
and counsel of Henri L. Etl&nne, di
rector of the International Radlote 
legraphlc Bureau of Berne, the per
manent clearing house tor all radio 
nformatlon, with whom projects and 
mendments for this convention have 

been filed by all countries since 
1912,

ognisad during and after tbs way as 
one of tbs great world powers and 
Is reported as demanding six votes.
Italy hss put la a claim for two 
more votee for the colonies of Tripo- 
lltanla and Cyrenalca which she 
acquired since 1912.

Irish Demand Vote 
The Irish Free State has been in

vited to the conference and is also 
understood to demand a vote. The 
other British dominions have votea 
included in the British, six and the 
question facing the conference is 
whether to allow the Irish appliea-

WELL 0 8  ALL OC > 
ALU S* AH Do n e . 
FOGtT -ffeR RAi*E 
MAR FEET VAlrttM 
h e  J u m p  o a t  fence

V __  BACK VAMO.*

S /W  \CX, KOH >  
h a m enV  g o t  v o r e  
B u m p e r  f u r  anutf 
o p  f r o n t .AH Accord

tlon and thereby constitute a possi
ble British voting block • of seven
votes It has been suggested that 
Great Britlan relinquish the vote for 
India and substitute therefore of the 
Irish Free State.

The Russian votes will be absent 
owing to the fact that the Soviet 
Union was not Invited to partici
pate to the conference because lta 
government has not been recognised 
by Washington. For, the satpe reasons 
Ecuador will not' be present.

Secretary Hoover o f the Com
merce department, as head of the 
American and home delegation, la 
expected to be ejected chairman of 
the conference. Other American dele
gates are Stephea B. Davis of the 
National Utilities association; Sena
tors Watson of Indiana and Smith of 
South Carolina; j Representative 
White of Maine; Rehtf Admiral W. 
H. G. Bullard, Chairman of the fed
eral radio commisaion; and William 
R. Castle, Jr., Secretary
of State. Many experts from the 
army navy and coipiiprc* depart- 

to advise on

brma Talmadge 
t Miss This!

C. I. A . Gets New 
Post O ffice and 

Big Pipe Organ
The German police dog of J. D. 

Sugg’s that was stolen last Saturday 
has been recovered by W. J. Turpin 
oh tuo I. P. i / r k e f t  association.

Il/alone AnAuJswoe fer /ice . Phone 
l l L V  7  ' T r  \ S  121-tfc

■fAVClMG- h u r o e b

ments will be at hai 
nation. Accordingly the United Sta- technlca, matter^  „
te*' '  American Repr
•Great Britlan, France and Ger- The American Independent radio 

many were allowed six votes each, concerns which so far have express- 
Japan obtained two votes and Italy e(j their intention o f sending repre- 
three- _ _ _ _  eentatives to the conference include

The world war and sabsequent up- the All America Cables; The Amerl- 
heavals have rearranged the world can Radio Relay league; the Ameri- 
in such a fashion that the London can Railway association; the Ameri- 
voting strengths w ill have to be at can Telephone and Telegraph corn- 
least partially rearranged; Oermany pany; and the Chamber of Commerce 
lost all her possessions, therefore ap- of the United 8tates. 
parently is entitled now only to one Among representatives of foreign 
vote. She claims that this classifl- concerns appointed to attend the 
cation Is obviously unfair since her conference la Senator ...Guglielmo 
world Importance warnyits greater’ Marconi, Inventor of wireless, who 
voting strength than Portugal, for has been delegated by the British

Lengthy Convention on Radio 
And Telegraph Regulations Is 

Now in Session at Washington

(e Heart 
f  pur CtA

WASHINGTON, Oct. 4.— Repre
sentatives of about 80 nations and 
delegates from 50 Independent wire
less operating concerns covering the 
world, convened In Washington to
day to amend and bring up to date 
the International Radlotelegraphic 

1 convention signed In London at the 
last congress In 1912.

It is the aim of the parley tor
| standardise the administration of 

radio communications, the Interna
tional supervision o f International 

| wireless communications between 
ships and shore stations, and shore 
stations both by radio telegraphy 

( and radio telephony. Attempts will 
be made to allocate frequencies for 
International radio servlcea ao as to 

[ eliminate Interference, keeping (■ 
mind the Increased use o f wireless 

, for International communications 
since 1912.

i The discussions wifi cover all ra- 
. dlo servlcea. Including commercial, 
- press, governmental, amateur, ex- 
’ perlmental, broadcasting, beacon, na- 
■ vlgatlonal and distress.
I May Combine Conventions

Attempts will be made '  y Euro
pean powers at least, to combine the 
International Radlotelegraphic con
vention with the existing Inter 
national Telegraphic convention, t 

I which, however, the United States 
’ is not a member, with a view to co

ordinating all international commu
nication.

In the course of the conference, 
which will last until about Novem
ber 17, the greatest difficulties for- 
seen are those relating to the method 
of approach of the various problems 
confronting the delegates and to the 
organisation of the conference It
self.

The United States Is spokesman 
for a group of nations expected to 
be greatly In the minority, which 
desires to limit the scope of the con
vention strictly to subjects “ whiph 
concern sovereign government as 
governments, and which.are there
fore suitable for Inclusion In a for
mal covenant between sovereign 
states.

“ Such subjects," the official 
American platform states, "deal 
with the government’s concern for 
the protection of the puhlle Inter
est; for preventing discrimination 
among users; secrecy o f messages; 
avoidance of Interference; the gqy^ 
ernment’a obligation with respect to 
the safety of human life and to 
merino and aerial navigation; and 
Misted subjects."

of allowing a maximum of compe
tition and because of constitutional 
restrictions against Interference In 
private institutions, the American 
government Is powerless to Inter
fere.

The principal struggle o f the con
ference Is therefore seen, by experts 
here, as likely to center about the 
inclusion in the convention of claus
es affecting the technical running of 
’the radio conoerns.

The American delegation proposes 
that the countries participating con
clude a convention binding upon the 
governments themselves merely in 
matters relating to national policies. 
Representatives of the various In
ternational radio

Skelly Has Given
Way to Skellytown at West 

.Service
The town of 8kelly Is no more 

with the exception of a building 
across the main street. The entire 
town. Including the water system, 
has been moved to the new Skelly- 
town north of the old site and on 
the new branch of the Santa Fe rail
road to Roxana.

Steel has been placed to within 
ope mile of Roxana and ballast 
trains fcre running to Skellytown, companies reach 

among themselves an understanding 
regarding the actual management of 
International radio communications.

Under such a system, the Ameri
cans hold. It would be easier for the 
radio industry to keep abreast of 
improvements without being ham
pered by an international treaty, lf- 
flcult to alter.

Debates Expected 
Real location of votes in the con

vention may also furnish lively de
bates. At London In 1912 the rale 
was established that conntrles would 
have. In addition to an initial vote, 
as many others as were the colonies 
or possessions they controlled, with 
a maximum of six votfes for any one

TION
ach Survey 150 Acres Gray County, Texas. Elevation is 2884.Now that trains can run as far as 

Skellytown, the Cabot Co. will com
mence the erection of Its huge Car
bon Black plant on the Schafer 
ranch. The cellar has been com
pleted and material is being placed 
on the ground. \ '  LATEST B RLETII!

v 35,00ft,WO Feet of Gas
Today running 6-in. pipe to shut off gas at 2430.National Pro

Golf Entries
We are submitting the names of the following reputable well known citizens of 
the Panhandle who manage the LeFors Petroleum company:

NEW YORK— Entries for the na
tional championship of the Profes
sional Oolfers’ Association must be 
made on or before September 25. 
Myaa of the pros have already for
warded their bids. The championship 
will be played over the conrae of the 
Cedar Great Country Club at Dallas, 
Taxas, October 21 to November 5.

There are 24 sectional bodies Iden
tified with the national organisation. 
In determining the number of quali
fiers the ratio has been fixed as one 
fn 29. In order to earn the right start 
In the main tournament all bat Wal
ter Hagen, who has won the title 
three times In succession, muat quali
fy. There will be 07 pros eligible to 
eater the preliminary medal play 
stage at Dallas after the qualifying 
process throughout the country has 

completed. At Dallas the Held 
will be redneed to 22 for Match play.

The number of nominations al
lowed by sections are: New England, 
o'; Tri-State, 2; Mid-Atlantic. 2; Ken- 
tacky. 1; Ohio, 4; Philadelphia, 4; 
Indiana. 2; Michigan, 2; Oklahoma, 
1; Carolina*. 2; Pacific North want; 
I ;  Texas, 2; Northern California, 2; 
Southern California, 2; Wisconsin, 1; 
Illinois 7; Southwestern, 1; Minne
sota, 2; Nebraska, 1; Northwestern 
Row York, 1; Metropolitan, 11; Mid
west, 2 Central New York, 2.

HhsjsJth them two ef- 
ficidnt operators. Miss 
Rowland, with five year’s 
experience spent the sum
mer in special work on 
Permanent Waving in 
Denver, Colorado.

MEL B. DAVIS B. E. FINLEY
Secretary E. R. GLASS

Indications geologically are most promising for a big producer. This property is 
in the trend of production now being sought by the major oil companies. LeFors 
Petroleum Company lease is offset by leases t>wned by Prairie Oil and Gas company, 
Gulf Production Company and Texan Oil Company.
J^eFors Petroleum Company is under capable management and well now drilling is 
due for early completion. We are offering a limited amount of stock at par $19.00 
per share. This offer is subject to cancellation by LeFors Petroleum Company.

CLIP THIS COUPON NOW!

Gentlemen:
I hereby subscribe for--------------------shares of LeFors Petroleum

stock at $10.00 per share. Find check or money order ‘enclosed to 
cover same. Please forward shares to my address given below.
v - .J T  £  ■ - 'y .ji , ;  . itfffr* 1
N A M E ------ --------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------
ADPRESS -------------------------  J M L T ii' i l " ' “  ’
CITY AND STATE J L .____J L  1 ; y  .,_____ ,

But In moat of the countries at- , 
tending the contereace, all wireless 
concern* are either actually operated jj 
by the governments or are subject
at riel ffnvnrnMnnfdl aawIm I TV n

Cutting a Specialty
strict governmental control. The 
natural tendency In their cash is 
towards Inclusion In the proposed 
convention of clansoo dealing with 
pconomlc and. technical principles

The Tulsa citizen who ac- 
ipalated eight red tags for 
Mation of traffic, ordinances 
one-half day is believed to

Miss Rowland 
Mrs. Hewett


